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n [BALSAM!_ _ _ _
’—jffils undoubtedly the most val- entile Stî^^aySirîpriîî'îsBl, Joseph F. Rainer 

-^^Vuable and reliable Veteri-
nary Remedy ever discovered. It has »nrt that said Joseph F. Rainer, in connection 
superseded the Actual Cautery or hot iron; ^Msjoru of™"
produces more than four times the eliect 01 Joseph F Rainer is the sole inventor,
a blister; tactile place of all liniments,
and is the salest application ever used, as ^ verybeetTand are celebrated for quality of 
it^impo^bletopr^a^orblemhjh ^
with it# It is & powerful, active, reliable style of case, combined with every known un-
and safe remedy that can be manipulated provement. The most complete and unbroken . , ,
at will for severe or mild effi^t Thousand, Fllte 037011 PoKraitS
of the best Veterinarians and Horsemen of diplômes received at the principal exhibitions «/
tills country testify to its many wonderful AtttfcfmeMta?Exi

and its great practical value. It is hibltion in Philadelphia, in 1876, we secured a 
also the most economical remriy in nro, as "^^Sh wScTtoe"c^^Tp 
one tablespoonful of Caustic Balsam will been received for so long a period, and the re- 
produce more actual result, than a whole
bottle of any liniment or spavin sure mix- purchasers and dealers wishing to obtain the 
ture ever made. Price £6*. fcM by

2S& T JL ??Ad « h7 make the Upright and Square Grand Fiant*.
LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS & CO., Sole Forfu--ther particulara/Price List, &c., ad-
Importers and Proprietors, 21 Front Btreet, dm» jggfe,*;*• Ti
West Toronto, Ont. ««“None genuine MANUFACTORY-Market Bouare. y 1 

without it has onr si^natu^e on the label.

» ' • 1 *their sohool-days, “I have come to plead ; 
with you for something nearer and dearer I In Thibet 
than n y life,—for Adi tan Mount's love 1 bands. In 
Be générons—be noble—give him back to woman can
me ! You have hearts by the score laid it ■ A Chicago woman’s hair turned white 
your feet ; you can choose for yourself 1 |n a single hour. Her husband turned the 
from the noblest and wealthiest of the flour paa over her head. 8h« insists that 
land. I love him and I shall be wretched 8he always was the “flower of'the family, 
without him ! Oh, Gabriella ! you would A Chicago woman threw a jar of mince-

■ ■■-,.r pl“

are turned ! You have forgotten the day ®, . w;f . hn*»hand—Ohat Madame Rnpinier's, when you taunted . At the circus: Wife to h^lamd-Uh, 
me, and, from the heights of yonr own * 5°^’d_Thev are mar-
self-sufficiency, would have trampled nto ^oUbt. H Wife - (innocently )-
under your feet 1 Yonr memory 1. treach- Whv? tinsband-Secatlee If they 
r^dU for tF”a,UPP<>8e °an not ma.ried she could not raUe him .0
"“WhatThall I do?" she asked herself, well with hqrjaw._
with hot, bitter drops stealing down her “Jack, I thought you walking

“She ha* so .many lov, rs—so pretty fair-haired woman we saw walking

GABRIELLA.

MANUFACTURED BYST DEACON CAMERON.
It was growing dark in the old garden 

attached to Madame Rnpinier’s French 
boarding school, and the fire-flies were be
ginning to gleam here and there in the 
shrubberies like eyes glancing suddenly 
through the dusk ; while the merry voices 
of the girls, set free for the while from the 
bondage of lessons, blackboard* and gov
ernesses, echoed through boxedged path 
and bowery lanes of honeysuckles and 
lilao bushes !

Gabriella Clive sat alone, her hand yet 
resting on the pages of the book it had 
grown too dark to read—and in the uncer
tain light she looked statuesquely beauti
ful. Only sixteen, there was the promise 
of rare development in her face and form. 
Evidently Gabriella Clive was destined to 
be one of those women who are born to

RAINER & CO.,
Guelph, Ontario.

A Beautiful Assortment at 
Bottom Prices. PURE MILK

DELIVERED TWI3E DAM.
mS!

The Toronto News Company,
s 42 Ycmge st, Torfah to

■ 1 Orders by post promptly 
attended to.„A_ IR T !were

Ml
ADDRESS i

Cor. W11f.ui HVe. * kenieiisf.’ * ?
much *ad miration—au d* I But hTl^l j wiVsmith was hi. wiieT ^«hei. 
It is unwomanly ! it is cruel 1 but what dan ^yb,
I do against her beauty and bewitching 
manner ?”

And she hid her breaking heart as best 
she might; alas! how many women are
£Tutk «hti^d“m^Tog=,and6TORONTO RAILWAY THIE TABLE
day she resolved to end the slow agony at 
once ! ,

Gabriella Clive was sitting in her own 
room, in an exquisitely becoming negligeq 
of white muslin and rose-colored ribbons, 
when a knock came to the door, and atj 
her words, “Come in,” Eveline Harrison 
entered.

Miss Clive's face became rigid as marble, 
as Eveline hesitatingly advanced.

“What has procured me the unexpected 
honor of this interview ?” she demanded
coldly.

“Not forget—but--but yon will forgive 
me?”

“What right have you to expect it ?"
“No right,” murmured Eveline, with 

downcast head and 
beg for it only as a favor, 
knees I plead.”

Gabriella rose up, the tears brimming In 
her eyes, her gentle heart aching for the 
other’s anguish.

• Rise, Eveline,” she said, softly. “I 
had vowed revenge in my heart agwnst 
you, and I exulted that I could strike at 
yon through Adrian Mount; bnt yonr teats 
have quenched the flame of my anger. I 
shall indeed be revenged, bnt it will be 
through your 
misery. Take
moment he is nothing more to me."

“Dearest Gabriella,” sobbed Eveline,
“how can I ever thank you for your noble 
magnanimity ?”

“Do not thank me at all,” said Gabri
ella, stooping to imprint, with her 
coral, red li * ‘ ’ * 1,1
on Eveline

% worked from small phototrrapha Brat-class in 
every respect Also the

Celebrated Air Br'a-h Picture,
which is bound to take the lead.

Call and see sampler, of work at 1834 Queen 
street west

“Oh, pshaw ! You must be mistaken. 
Why, I saw blip at the iquaettm last night 
pick up her fan, and smile and bow, as he 
he handed it to her. STOVES.«unes

»
reigo, like Gec^tra, over the Kingdom 
of Hearts—only she had not yet ascended 
her imperial throne !

As she sat there, drooping like a grace
ful lily over her book, the sound of voices 
on the lawn beyond invaded the silence of 
her retreat, and she recognized the tone of 
a fair young girl who had just entered the 
school.

“She is the most beautiful girl I ever 
saw. ’ skid Miss Euston.

“Who?’ questioned haughty 
,H* rrison. “Gabriella Give ?”

“Of course—whom else should I mean ?”
“Oh !” and Gabriella’s fancy could easily 

conjure up the contemptuous shrug of the 
shoulders which accompanied the words. 
“She’s well enough as to looks; but I, for 
one, don’t care to associate with a girl 
whose mother is an actress.”

“An actress ! ”
“To be sure; did yon never see Mrs. 

Give at the Euterpe theatre, in New 
Y»rk?"
“Yes, but-----”
“ Well, that Mrs. Give is Mademoiselle 

«Gabriella’s mother. ”
There waa a momentary silence, and 

then Miss Euston spoke again, in a 
• changed and constrained voice:

111 am glad you told me of it. Mamma 
wishes me to be very particular in my 
society, ar.d----- ”

She WT.s interrupted by à slight rustle 
among, the trees, and the person they were 
die Classing stood before them, pale and 
stately in the twilight.

“ Eveline Harrison ! ”
Give, “ I have heard what yon have been 
•saying during the last half hour—and it 
ihas given me the cine to many of the 
altered looks and manners of my school
mates of late ! I demand an explanation ! ”

“I don’t know that any explanation is 
needed ! All the world is aware of the 
dar.t that your mother is an actress !”

“And what then ? Does anyone dare to 
deny that my mother is one of the noblest, 
purest, best of women ? Do they venture 
to gtinsay that she is an ornament to her 
profession, a model to all womankind ?”

“She is an actress,” persisted Eveline.
“She earns her bread honestly,” said 

Gabriella, “ and she sets an example of in
dependence which the proudest woman 
alive might do well to imitate !”

“At all events,” said Eveline, curling 
her lip, “my mamma is Mrs. General Har
rison, and she doesn’t choose I should as
sociate with you -and next term I shall 
leave Madame Rupinier’s unless you are 
taken away, and so will Alice Norton and 
Louise Maywood !”

“You need not take the .trouble,” said 
Gabriella, with dignity. “I leave school 
myself at the end of this quarter !”

“Ah !” said Eveline, insolently. “Per
haps you, too, are going to turn ballet- 
dancer or something !”

Gabriella’s eyes flashed, and her lip 
quivered,but she restrained her indignation.

“Whatever may be my destiny,” said 
■she, quietly, “I shall never forget yonr 
behavior this day, Eveline Harrison; of 
that you may rest assured.”

Aud during the remainder of the school 
term Gabriella Clive kept herself apart 
from the rest. Was she too proud to 
mingle with them, or too humble ? It 
would have been difficult, from her 
ner, to decide the question.

The beach at Long Branch was crowded 
with gay promenaders ; and Miss Harrison, 
leaning on the arm of a tall, handsome 
New Yorker, to whom she had just be
come affianced, had the happiest face of all.

“I shall always love Long Branch,” she 
saivl, sentimentally.

“So shall I,” said Adrian Mount, look- 
Eveline’s violet
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style. A fine assortment of Se’f-Feedere.

Royal, Splendid,Departure and Arrival ef .Tratiu from 
and at Union Station. Signet, Telephone,

Silvio, Derby,
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I cun nm railway.
CARRIAGES! 

TO. DIXON,
FINE FURS With and without ovens.

Departures, Malm line Bast.

I^Ssssi-
Local for Cobourg and intermedi- 

ate stations. ^.
8.00 p.m.—Express for mala poftftat Ottawa 

Montreal, etc., runs daily.
Afrrtvali», Main line East.

1 p.m.—Local from Cobourg.
9.15 am.—Express from Montreal,

'"n.Sami.—Fsist express from Montreal, etc.
9155 p.m.—Mixed from Kingston and inter

mediate stations. _ _ , . .__10.30 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 
Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.

Departures* Main line West.
7.55 am.—Local for all points west to De-

^l^.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago and all western pointa 

4.00 p.m.—For Goderic^, Stratford and local
Ptir;r-Mix^'tr Stratford «d inter-

happiness  ̂"instead" ofy'ottr p.m^fepre« western

Dack your lover. From this Points; Wwt.

7.55 am.—Mixed from Stratford and inter
mediate pointa „8.10 am.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

art Huron, ana all western points. _
11.30 a. m.—Local from London, Goderich,etc.

p.m.—Express from all points west, Chi
cago, Detroit, etc. _ _

11.15 p.m.—Local from London, Stratford.etc. 
Departures. Great Western Division.

7.15 am.—For Niagara Falls. Buflhlo and
local stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor. _ , , ,

9.25 am.—For Detroit, St Louis and points 
in the southwest

J. Baxter, M. D.,
M. B. C. 8., Edln.

Office—135 Church St.. Toronto.
Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex

hausted conditions of the Nervous System, 
Loss of Energy and Power, Disease of the

Skin Disease, und ah Chronic Medical and 
durgici l cases successfully treated,

Twer ty-three Yearar Bhroeri- N y* 
ence in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl-

Cook Stoves in Variety.XEveline
S. S. Seal Mantles,

S. S. Seal Ulsters, 
Persian Lamb Mantles, 
Persian Lamb Coats.

FLETCHER UNTIL COT.es A 65 Adelaide St. West,
(Netft to Grand’s Horse Bazaar.) 442 Yohge Street. 24-6

Victorias of the latest English design 
som Tea Carts for One Horse. Ladies’ 
tons, Queen and Albert styles.

PHYSICIANS’ PHAETONS,

Strong and durable, made especially for hard 
work.

VILLAGE CARTS 246
On patent springs, the only style that entirely 
overcomes the horse motion, and a large wtock 
of our NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUG
GIES With Steel Axles, second growth wheels 
—4he best buggy ever offered for that price.

Han-
Phae- THE BESTOttawa

We make a specialty of Fine Garments and 
warrant a perfect fit

deadly pale face. “I 
favor. See—upon my

urns, i 1 s
Corr" ipondence invited. ï-4-o FUR LINED CIRCULARS^ ^

300 Fur Capes now In stock to be sold at rock 
bottom prices.

IS THE

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING- CHEAPEST.EPPS’ COCOA Astra chan Dog-Skin Mantles
We make the best fitting Fur Mantles 

in Toronto and carry the largest and best stock 
of Astrachan mantles in the market VIENNA BREAD) breakfast.

pBSEpi
ilpiisfll

und us ready
weak point We may esca 
shaft by keeping oursel’

BUILDERS* HARDWARE,FUR TRIMMINGS IN ALL GRADES%,ke
AT LOW PRICES.

From American Patent Pro
cess Flonr.PERSIAN LAMB CAPS. .XsX. t:.246 said Gabriella

Po Latest Improvementspromptly despatched, 
d show reerr a.

Call atAll orders 
the factory an7.10own

ipe, the signal of reconciliation 
Harrison’s pale forehead ; “but 

leave me now—trust me, I shall no lodger 
overshadow your path !”

True to her word, Miss Clive left Long 
Branch the neJct day, coldly declining the 
correspondence for which Mr. Mount 
begged earnestly !

“I have amused myself long enough,” 
she said, haughtily, “I am weary of flirta*- 
tions !”

And Adrian Mount, muttering between 
hie teeth something about “heartless 
coquettes*” went back to his worship at 
Eveline Harrison’s shrine !

“I never really cared for her, Evy, darl* 
ing,” he said, carelessly. “As if I could 
have forgotten you !”

But Eveline, in her heart, knew that but 
for Gabriella Clive’s maguanimity, she 
would have lost her lover !

to attack wherever there is a 
pe many a fatal

pure bbMi^r^S«u  ̂
Civil Service Gazette.

°JaMKs'ePPS &’co., Homœopathio Chem 
lets, London. England.

Delivered Daily.JÀMËS HARRISaro

L IN DESIGNS FOR

HOUSE TBIMMIM. HARRY WEBB91 Bay st., Over Trebles’. 26

d3J&p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo. New 
York, Boston and local stations between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St, Thomas,

447 Toncff HU. Toronto,IT0W READY. tiGE LEWIS & SON.»

DR. KBITMEDY NOVELTIES ITHE BOY’S OWN ANNUAL,
(1881).

THE CURL’S OWN ANNUAL.
(1881).

Bound In Elegant Cloth Cases.
The beet and cheapest books of the kind 

published.

For Sale by All Booksellers 

WM. WARWICK & SON,
Canadian Publishers.

et6.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto
"w.y’pnm—For1Nlagar» Falla, Buffalo, New 
York, .08ton and all points east and west of 
Hamilton.

Arrival*, «real Western Btvlalen.
8.25 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit,

H?iu5a!m.l^Y;xiireea from London. St Catha
rt?‘2.5a^p!ml—Exprres from New York, Boston 
Buffalo and all points east 

i3np.m.—Express from New York, Boeton 
Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs dally. 

7.05p.m.—Mall from Buffalo, Detroit, Lon 
Hamilton and Intermediate staLpfia.

7.15 p.m.—Express from Detroit, St. Louis,

FALL IN PRICES !
COAL $6 PER TON.

Will be found at his surgery 
as usual.1the

•ed. LANGTRY BING,
CURLING TONGS.

The Beat in the MarketN.B. Surgery removed from 
John stri ct to

it ne
i/ 8 ING STREET E ' ST

157 KING ST. WEST.(

w. HANI1Y TACK HAMMER !
Holds two packages of tacks in the handle.

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,It aheuld be Generally Knewn
—that the multitude of diseases of a scrof-’ 
ulous nature generally proceed 
pid condition of the liver. The blood :bc. 
conies impure because the liver does not 
act properly and work off the poison from 
the system, and the certain results are 
blotches, pimp’es, eruptions, swellings, 
tumors, ulcers, and kindred affections, or 
settling upon the lungs and poiaor.ing tl^eir 
delicate tissues, until ulceration, breaking 
down, aud consumption is established. • Dr. 
Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discovery” wilt 
by acting upon the liver and purif j ing the 
blood, cure all these diseases.

“ Why don’t you keep your hand still ?” 
said a gentleman at a Texas hotel to 
another who talked volubly and accom
panied every word with an extravagant 
gesture. “ There are so many people at 
the table a fellow don’t know where to put 
his hand. ’ “ Suppose you put it over you* 
mouth.”

I With Hardwood Frames titled 
up for both loot and hand power. 
Cheap.
x.xoarBX> tor

Works, Esplanade, foot of 
Iqrvla street

J. M. PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST,

dot!from a tor-

THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW.

HARRY ÂTcOLLIMS
18.65. p.m—Local from London and Inter 
mediate stations.

■ Suburban Trains. Srral Western Division..
. Leave Toronto at 7.10,10.35 a.m., and 2.25 and
4-RetorolngPle™ve Mtmlco8.35 and 11.» a.m., ‘ Prescriptions Carefully

both goin and returning.
Sunday Trains, G. W. Division.

Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 
and arriving from Hamilton at i.30 p.m., run 
on Sundays, but, do not stop at intermediate

Departures. Wldland Division.
7.35 a. m.—Mixed—Black water amLinlenne- 

diate stations. n_7 a. m —Mail-Sutton, Midland, OrilUa, Co- 
boconk, Halibiirton Lindsay, Port Perry,
Whitby, Peter boro, Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma- 
doc. Belleville, Hastings, Campbellford and in-

Cabinet Photographs Reduced.

$2.00 Per Dozen.
Steam StoneCOR. CARLTON AND BLKKKKR

Dis-

» BRITTON BROS.,pensetl. Housekeepers’ Emporium* 
no YOIMGE STR«-FT,IIT SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

THE BUTCHERS,
Chambers’ Journal, from 1869 to IMS, un

bound, clean, a few parte wanting, M vols.; 
30c. per year. Blackwood’s Magazine, from 
1867 to 1878 inclusive, wants only July, 1872 
fjOc. per year London Graphic. 7 years,
1872 to 1Ô78 inclusive, a few numbers wanting; 
5c. per number. Second-hand books bought 
,n large or email ^agtitireby ^ ^ ^

THOMAS ADAMS, fl'Ve always keep on hand a nil supply of choice

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK145 YONGE STREET. 1»man;8i V ICorn Ueef. etc.
Spring Lt“utn a Specialty,
Hotels, steamboats and all large dealer» 

lberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalls t IS and l.vst. Uwrenre 
tread. /

Bnüte’ and Contractors’
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers In
THUS, E. PERKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER
Will in future finish all ( abinet Photoe on 

fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with his V

aîî» p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and . Interme 
dlate stations.

Carpent- ra and Garden Tools, 
Paints, nils. Glass, 4 c.

■

A Good Motto.
__Waste not your substance in riotous

living, which feeds impure blood and clegs Arrivals* Midland Division,
the system with disease. Open the chan- .u.45 *wm.—Mail Mo a.m.—Mixed from Ux-
nels of health, purify the blood, and regn-, bridge And intermediate stations. 9 p.m.- 
late all the organs with Burdock Blood MaiL 6,10 p.m.—Mixed.
Bitters.

GROCERIES, 

WINES & 

LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

ing smilingly down into
313 QUEEN ST. WEST. 2^6eyes.

In the next instant a carriage dashed by, 
its wheels scattering the bright sand like a 
spray of diamonds on either side ; and a 
face lovely as Hebe’s own waa leaning from
(M side.

Adrian Mount looked eagerly around.
“Jupter Pluvius 1” he exclaimed, 

“What a beautiful face ! Who is she ?”
“It is Miss Clive,” Mr. St. Genet an

swered. “They arrived last night; and 
half Long Branch is wild about her al
ready. Don’t you rembember the famous 
Clive will in England ? and the immense 
fortune left to a Mrs. Clive, who was an 
actress in New York? Well, this lovely 

of the fortunate

NEW SCENERY SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.
ROBERT ELDER,makes the prettiest finished picture in the 

city of Toronto.246 Harhlneg Bought, Sold and 
Exchanged.cmoitv mint autwif.

Credit Valley Section. STUDIO 293 YONGE ST. Carriage and Wagon Builder,*Cl without Departure»_________

S S5S
stock, Ingersoll, 9t Thdmas, Detroit, Chicago, 
and all points west and north west.

110 p m.—Local express for all points on 
main line, Orangeville and EHora branches.

, Arrivals, « redit Valley S*elMiti 
9.20 a.m.—Express from all stations on main

^35 pdm™ Atlantic express from Chicago 
and all points west and-BUtions^on mata Une. 
I 8.10 p.m.—Montreal express—All stations on 

Raain line and branches.
Departures, Toronto, " 6rey amd Brmee 

eeetlen.
am.—Mall

A machine for cleaning carpets 
beating them is a recent invention. What 
suffering man and woman need is a 
machine that will clean house without 
taking up the carpets. When such a con
trivance is introduced seventy five per cent, 
less of male profanity will shoot through 
the startled atmosphere each spring and fall.^

O.o:i jod:m AND
GENERAL BLACKSMITH. E. C. EVANS. 82 Qneen St. West,

V-tJ>WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Sxnavator ft Contracter

NO. 151 LUMLBT STREET.

Vwr Yo rve'H JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 36 
Corner of Soho and Phoebe Streets, Toronto.a

* CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS
A. HENDERSON & Co i« * is AUi’K mm.

«t rtMAonsM* mt**. lTJX.X.XVALir,j.—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it. 1 can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from
corns. ______________________

A New York dime museum has imported 
a Russian boy with the face of a puppy. 
He is not likely to be mistaken for one of 
the young puppies who lounge in front of 
club houses, insulting young ladies. He 
has a much more intelligent cast of coun
tenance.

V Have Just opened their new igents for Pelee Island Wines
will darling’* »le*.

Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
In all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
promptly attended to, Special attention paid 
to repairing. Terms cash and price, to suit 

time

creature is a daughter 
Mrs. Clive !” , ,

Eveline Harrison heard the words, and 
bit her lips in annoyanoe. She did not 
choose that Adrian Mount should even 
look admiringly on the beautiful enemy of 
her school days.

“I hope they will go away soon ! she 
thought to herself. .

How fatally lovely Gabriella Clive 
looked when they met in the ball-room 
that night. Tall and royally molded, with 
melting haz -1 eyes, a cheek of rose and 
pearl, and heavy masses of midnight dark 
hair she beamed the brightest star in all 
the room, and Eveline felt painfully con
scious of her own inferiority.

Their positions were singularly reversed 
since that summer twilight at Madame
1 l‘‘>That "jeune chevalier is engaged to 
Miss Harrison,” said a gentleman to 
Gabriella Clive, as Adrian Mount, after 
having obtained an introduction, and 
placed iiis name low down on Mies Clive s 
ball tablets for a quadrille, retired.

“I, he’” Gabriella’s eyes folio wed him 
with a peculiar half mocking expressing. 
«< How very interesting all these little love
^H^anTour later she met Eveline Har
rison face to face, and fixed her magnifi
cent orbe full upon the oth- r s face, with
out a sign of recognition. Eveline quailed 
beneath the haughty glauoe ; :>he ■would 
liU d to Nave claimed acquaintance with the robing belle, but, for the life of her,

eh^earddayD8>ssed by, and while Mire 
Clive moved like a quten b«r
ithinner Eveline Harrisons heart grew 
faiut'and doubtful» bhiu her It was im
possible longer to^8““*thin

Mis, Clive’s side. He walked ^
he drove her out on the beach, b
with her, an 1 held her bouquet and pocket-
hand kerchi f when she ac^otherfa;

XtCJ: watched*tbo gralual^change 

addressing her by the old familiar name of

V

Furniture Rooms.CENTS’COLD STEM WINDri

GO TO NOLAN’SAll Mails of Furniture made to Order. 
GIVE US A CALL.

49S QUEEN STREET WEST.

17.20
Sound, Teeewater
ti°(U5 am.—9. 9. express for Orangeville 
and Owen 9ound direct,

8 a. m.-Mixed from West Toronto.
1.10 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 

'Sound and Teeswater.
Arrivals, Toronto, Grey and Bruce Sec

tion.
10.45 am.—Exp els from Owen Sound and 

Maid from Owen Sound and Inter-
m|.35^pfm!^-lSxed. arrives at W est Toronto.
Departures, Ontario Bad Quebec Section,

^"m ’̂^l^rboro, Norwood

M7d55lkm^M^al^™S»8 for ^temoro, 
N0rw&d; Perth. Smith’e^ftlle, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec and all point» east.

rrivala, Ontario and ,Quebec Sertlen.

— „ vXt-sæs
efforte^hrow“offor”esist serious disease, fîiOTt®pSÎ-B:rom Petertoro, Norwood aud 

HiiHnends or weakens, namely* the action oi, .. i —! *
the^bowels bilious secretion, and digestion. .«ntntF.riX R Ut-w*Y#

easy task when Northrop* Lyman’s Veget
t“le Wsoovery and Dyspeptic Cure i, re-
ported to, ______ __________

Princess Beatrice is still without a hue- 
band. The Philadelphia Call Mserts that 
the men who want her are not high enough 
up in the social scale, and the men she 
wants are away off in America editing

S 456 theGuaranteed 14, K,
69 Queen street west,

FOB McCLARY’SONLY $éOt
AT ESTABLISHED 1868. [TBADB MASK]

DAVIS BROS., Famous Royal Ball’a
IS. THICK STRKKT. GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Cornel 

Queen and Teraulev Sts., Toronto.
Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 

Tongues and every description of flret-olsse 
meats always on hand.

«VFamllles waited noon for orders.

ANDm,
OVEN STOVES.H1

lëSâj « ALSO—There is nothing equal to Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator for destroying 

No article of its kind has given

X/1857.
'mm.Established

TELEPHONE OVENworms, 
such satisfaction. WIST TORONTO JUNCTION.0. H. DUNNING, AND

i J. ..m
with

told ; but it’s a rum old elopement.

MASCOTTE STOVES.FAMILY BUTCHEB,
359 TONGS ST.

THE NOTED PLACE FOB
Corned Reef, Sugar-Cured Hama, 

Sweet Pickled « o lignes. Etc., 
Etc. Poultry ana Vegeta

bles of the season-

I am new ottering tor sale in quantities to 
suit purchasers by far the most desirable prep 
arty in this vicinity, being the Alkenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding ou 
■peculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE,
*9 King Sweet West

-A ' ORENWENDS^
HAIR REM OU ERA

1-3-88K§j
Old Stove* Taken in Exchange.

Ladies can N w Remove Superfluous Hair 
from Face and Arms. It is Harm

less and Painless.
This famous depilatory is now prepared for 

use in bottles. I can warrant every bottle to 
perform the work. Take notice that the sig
nature “A. DORENWEND” must appear upon 
thelabe\ as no preparation purporting to be 
44 Eureka” is genuine without it. For sale by 
all druggists.

Wholesale Agents.—Lyman Bros., To
ronto: Elliott & Co., Toronto: Northrop & 
Lymnn, Toronto. ,

Price 92 per bottle, or three bottles for 45.
The Eureka will also be shipped direct from 

the manufactory. _______

EUREKA MANUFACTURING CO.,
105 Yonve street Toronto Onada.

Medical Dispensary.
Telephone commnnicaticHL ESTABLISHED I860.

21 Gould 81., Toronto, Ont.
Dr. Andrews’ Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews 

Female Pills, and aU of Dr. A/s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. AU letters 
answered promptly without charge, , when 
stamp is enclosed. Communications confi
dential. Address, R. J. ANDREWS, M.S»* 
TORONTO. O^T. 2-4-6 _

JOHN TEBVTN.THE NEWSPAPER 4 BILLA,

DisramniB bo.
i'ino noon—Steamboat exprees to» Muakoka distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Cireu- 
lars, etc., etc.

SUtigSB’S» The entire c^ lT^overed dally

koka wLrf, connecting with steunaa for ^ a gtiiff of reliable carriers. 
Lakes Muskoka. Roaeeau find Joseph. .

Arrival*. , __ Business men will und tne
10.15a.m.—Expressfren- Colllngwood, Oril XEWSi’APEk & BILL DIS-

imuKisiysLs;
Orillia^ and immédiate point». meIIIS before the public.
‘,115 p.m.—Mail from Penetoiw, MnOtoK*. -----------
^p.Bau^totilte«5^M=n. Office ! 28 Adelaide I„ Eeom 8.
days only—July end August

papers. Having leased the^sho^lateg^cupled t>j 
am* prepared to carry on es usual
Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work A 

General Blacksmithing.

Cheapest Grocery in Town.
«'ARTHUR'S CHEAP CASH STO'Eit 18 the best thing he ever needy to quoto 

his own word., ‘It just seemed to touch 
the spot affected.’ About a year ago be 
had an attack of bilious fever, and was 
afraid be wae in for another, when I 
recommended thU valuable medicine with 
such happy results.”

Thtilcelebratod Dr. H. Hollv k of Lndoo has 
catabrifihed an agei cy in Toronto for the sale 
of bis medicine» for the sure cure of ainsi* 

disease# a rising from whatever oauaç 
Has been m use here over twenty y earn, Cured 
thoi-sandy Me4 inr, Me fay Encloee stamp 
fot pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
velope to all who màteIrese to W

4

VKR Vongv tirrrl,
Freeh lots of Groceries, Teas and Fruit* re 

ceived daily. Give me a call and secure 
bargnlng.

McAKTHUK, 865 Yonge street Tor*e^

A Ay 4d
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NO. «8 AND «0 MAGILL STREET
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